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ir., Qrvrp! CO Points As
a"c, p. n r r:. s n Morning Star,

lake Junaluska
Split Twin Bill

Schoolboy Ccgor
Averaging. Over
30 Points A Game
AP Newsieatures

NO PICNIC

MEMPHIS (LP) Three picrack-er- s
filed suits totaling $12,0iK) dam-

ages, claiming that a tree fell
across their table during a wind- -

DeiiipL Slyib, Gniiioiv

Kills, UavaGavHle, Civil 8 i storm at Rainbow Lake.
LIM., more than

BOYS

Iron Dulf Girls' Team Waynesville CM
tHSBoys Meet

take Lure, Girls
Mills River (31)

. R. Smith
... B. Powell (4)

J. Smith (8)
-- (.. . WhiUker
... G. Powell (5)

By MRS. HURST BURC.IN
Mountaineer Correspondent

The Lake Junaluska and Morn-
ing Star Community Development
basketball teams broke even in a
double-head- er recently.

.The Morning Star girls, led by
Miss Parton and Miss Burnette, dts
featecVthe Lake sextet, 37-2- 5.

But the Lake Junaluska boys
evened matters by rolling up a 79
33 victory over the Morning Star
five. -

Miss Parton scored la points to

eet Canton loaay; BOYS

F Lnwr (11)
F Davis (9) ..
C Atkinson (6 ,
G Boyd (6 .....
G Jenkins (1

Waynesville subs
Fletcher (28)Clyde (61)

20 points a game still Is looked
upon as a creditable feat in to-
day's high - scoring brand of
basketball. But for a high school
player to score more than SO

points consistently is considered
sensational by basketball fans in
this Northwest Ohio seition.

It's being done every week by
a curly-heade- d guard at Wapa-konet- a

St. Joseph high school, 14
miles south of here.. His name Ls

Ray Dieringer, a slender five-fo- ot

10-in- senior sharpshooter, who
has averaged 28.6 points per game.

The Canton, Bethel, and Clyde
girls and the Waynesville and
Clyde boys gained the quarterfin-
als of the Canton Gold Medaj
Basketball Tournament, by surviv-
ing their first games as the. first

Mbel and Fine 'Creek
their quarter,

owe tnrous.". .... 4lw --ivrf. Buchanan 6,
last nigi .

- S A w v

K .f . , f SjV4.V 40
.i, i" r " jV " A

fromeliminated
Carswetl, Fugate 2, Jones, Sutton
15. Mills River subs: Frisbee 5,
Johnson 9, Lance 2, Whltesidee,
Brown. mtake individual honors in the girls'

Vj Gold Mlal Basketball

"Lase scored 60 points

5 The Bethel ladies to a

F C. Morgan (12) Youngblood (Hi
F Stevenson (8) Ruth (3)

C B. Limbo (9) ............. Lanc (6)

G Ray Morgan . Jones
G Spencer (21) Garren (6)

Clyde subs.-- G. Limbo 5, Sutton,
Shook 6, Jenkins. Fletcher subs:
G. Souther, Weir 1, K. Souther 1,
Bagwell.

round play closed. Monday and
Tuesday at, the Canton High School,
gymnasium.

On Monday, Joretta. McCrary led
the Canton, ladies to a 28-1- 4. vie
tory over favored:. Etowah,

, Virginia Mease sank 46 points as
she and Iter Bethel teammates
swamped Fletcher, 7627.

over (.uiieyvictory

overshadowedI nerformance
L,f .xoellent individual per.

GIRLS
Mills River (S5)

... .. Baldwin (7)
Cathey C7)

Young (1)
Allison

Marlowe
J. Whitaker

il

Oyde U4
F Fish (12) ...
F Evans (18) .......
F Fore (14)

G Poteet
G Buchanan ........
G Smith .....

Mills River subs

GIRLSnet's.
and Reginal.L Pathbone Clyde High School's Cardinals,

Crabtree (38)paced by Guard Johnny Spencer, Lak Lure (34)Isob lea me y

game, while her teammate, Miss
Burnette, was only a point behhid.

Miss MeCiacken, Lake Junaluska
forward, was high for the losers
with 13 points,

Charlie Presnell of Junaluska
connected for 29 points to. capture
the scoring honors in the boys'
contest, with Treadway's 19 points
tops for the losers.

The lineups:
; CIRLS

L. Junaluska (25) Mornins Sta(37)
F Drake (4) Rhodarnier (2)
F Robeson (6) .. ..... Burnette (17)
F McCracken (13) . .. Parton (18)
G Stanley Shook
G H, McCracken Anderson

K. Whitaker 2,F Robertson (4) .. II. Ferguson (6)

Barnette 8, Gillespie.

4 triumpn uvci wrc

itls. Edith connected for 25

, Regiiia for 21.

ahs boys edged Clyde, 37--
' .... loot in seconds of the

F Wilson (4) McCracken

P ine - ...
tm after a ciusc uome

Lies Capps of Etowah broke

F Elliott (16) ........... .. Bishop (3)

G Keller (10) 1 Best
G Freeman ........ ..... R, Crawford
G Martin E. Crawford

Lake Lure subs: F. Searcy, Mel.
ton, " L, Seurcy. Price. Crabtree
subs; ' Green 12, Smith, Medford,
Sanford 7, B. Ferguson.

,,! Up with two iree uiruws,

. BOYS
Saluda (42 Bethel (34)
F Parker (4) ....... ... Clark ,(7)
F C." Pace (10) Stevenson 4)

C Stevenson (13) .... Browning (6)
G Savage (10) ... ..... Grogarj (8)
G Thompson (5) Green (5)

Saluda subs: A. Pace, Johnson,
Hardin. Bethel subs: Fore 2, re

2, Powell, Stamey.

Clifford Capps sank the char--

romped to a 61-2- 8 win over Fletch-
er.

The next day, Clyde's lady Card-
inals, led by Helen Fore, Jewell
Evans ,nd Geraldine Fish, elim-

inated the Mills River girls, 44-2- 5.

The Waynesville boys, with Bill
Sutton in the lineup for the first
time this season, made their debut
by handing defending champion
Mills River's boys a 56-3- 1 pasting.

The last of the opening round
games, however, werq rough on
other Haywood County teams.

The Etowah boys knocked off the
Crabtree quintet, 25-2- 4; the Lake
Lure girls bumped the Crabtree
girls out of the tournament by a
34-2- 8 count; and Bethel's boys fell

G J, McCracken ....... .. Chambers'that orovpd to De me win- -

point, as Cecil Stevenson fired Junaluska sub: Howell 2,
'..;'';""." BOYS

L. Junaluska (79) M. Star (33)
gasp hooR snot mat uruugut
up close but not ciose enougn

F Carswell (16) Hannahgame ended.
Wilson s 10 poinis lor F C. Presnell (29) .. Henderson (2)

C Yarboroughi 02) . Smathers (8)Lh topped the individual scor- - CLEAN FUN- I jton - il By Waynesville Laundry
G Noland (6) : . , . Drake (4)that contest, while bteven- -

l? Doints were men tor

The girls' team sponsored by tne irn Duff Community Develop-
ment program have stacked up some good records this season.
Shown here are those who have consistently led their team to scor-
ing honors. Kneeling, left to right: Ruth Ferguson (3) guard; Sybil
Bradshaw-(- 4 forward; Edith Chambers (2) forward; Polly K, Mc-Elr-

U) forward. Standing; left to right; Edith Milner (5) forward
and coach; Claudy Sue Crawford, forward; Bennie Mae Ferguson,

(
guard; Guyline Caldwell (7) guard; and Joan Medford (6) guard.

(Photo by Joe W. Da.s.)

G Burgin (6) Treadway (19)
Junaluska subs: Sanders, Pres.

nell, Jaynes 10.

by the wayside, 42-3- to a tough
Saluda quintet.asant Gardens boys advanced

ut anv exercise, by getting a

brfeit over Edneyville's boys.

RAY DIERJNGER

Dieringer is making scholastic
history at St. Joe," compiling an
even 4Q0 points in the first 14
games. Supporters believe he will
break a state record, before the
season closes.

Dierlnger's 400 points are unique

lineups:
GIRLS

Canton's girls came from be.
hind' a 7-- 3 first-quart- er deficit to
snatch a 13-1- 0 lead by half time,
then go ahead to stay In the third
period when they racked up 11
points and held the losers to only
one. ..'.

Creek ?63)' Saluda (43)

L. Crabtree,
Junaluska In
CDP Twin Bill
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The Lake Junaluska and Lower
Crabtree girls played to a thrill-
ing 17-1- 7 He and the Junaluska

Russell (15) Seay (31)
Ferguson (21) ........ Davis (2)

Rathbone (25) .. H. Pace (10)
Ledford White
Ledford Ashley
Ferguson Arlidge

in another way. His team has 796
points, CQliected' in winning 11
games and 'losing three.

Only Avice has. he slipped bylow
the nt mark. He scored 18is Creek subs: P. Russell 2,

Gaga ournamenl To Be

Set Al HeelingTeb. 20
points in St. Joe's opening game,Saluda subs: Stevepson,

it Mellon.

BOYS

Miss McCrary, Canton s most
consistent scorer all season, con-
tributed 13 points to the winners'
total and played a highly efficient
floor game in general.

Guards Aileen Haynie and Sue
Cook were' the principal reasons
why Etowah's usually high-scori-

offensive stalled.
Doyle Hollingsworth't two free

throws in the final seconds of the
game provided the tying and win-
ning margin for the Etowah boys
oyer Crab.tree.

For most of ' the time before
that, the Crabtree boys held the
lead in the close defensive battle.

Beasley topped Crabtree's scor

U(37) Clyde (36)
jllisoij 10) C. Morgan (11)
fan (16) ..... Stevenson (12)

'Sii-Flyin- g' Latest
Thrill For Daring.Capps (7) E. Limbo (2)

Capps (3) Spencer (0)

and was held to 17 points in the,
first defeat, hi eight other games
Dieringer passed the nt

total. .

Carrying "only 165 pounds, Dier-
inger is forced to use his own style
for scoring slick passing, faking
and deadly shooting.

Last season he scored 313 points
in 20 games, pulling in his third
year in varsity competition. His
four year record, 1,001 pointsIs
a dream to his coach, the Rev.
Mkhaei Homco; .

The lad has no definite plans for
fall, but soon college sleuths will
be breathing down his neck.

Modern Athletesossett (1) R, Morgan (l)(
tie sub: Shook 1. ''

Sftime: Etowah 15, Clyde 13.
inals: Lovineood, Henson.

ing with his Beven points, while Al- -

boys, defeated the Crabtree boys,
27-1- 2, in a Community Development

Program basketball double-heade- r

Saturday night at the Crab-tree-Ir-

Duff School gym.
Miss McCracken and Miss Drake

of Junaluska shared high-scorin- g

honors in the girls' game, connect,
ing for eight points each, while B.
Noland's seven points was tops for
Lower Crabtree.

Gene Ynrboroiigh, Charlie, Pres-
nell, jmdXaynes led the Junaluska
boys to their triumph. '

The lineups;
"

. ,: . GIRLS
L. Crabtree (17) Junaluska (17)
F Wood 3) ..... McCracken (8)

FB. Noland (7) : Howell
F B, Jujnes (6) Drake (8)
G Bishop . ....... ,. H. McCracken
GF. Noland J. McCraqken
G T. James : Stamey

Crabtree sub: Presnell 1. Juna-
luska subs: Trantham, Dorah I.

iison, at. tne.winnera took hltfh-ao- or

ing honors foe the gam with 15GIRLS ,

J) Edneyville (46) points.
M i2i Moon. (2Q Bethel's girls, losers only to

By RICHARD O'REGAN
, AP .Newsfeatures ;'

FRANKFURT. Germany "Ski
flying" to deaUi or fame is the
newest thrill of European winter
sports. ' i

It is a super form of ski Jump-
ing that approaches the limitations
of man's ability to fly through the
air unprotected and to land on
skis at 60 miles an hour ..or more.

It is a sport for "aces of aces".

aloek (11) Fines Creek. anq Waynesville dur-
ing the regular season, led ajl theeese (60) .'.

Freenion (16)
....... Laughter

Hudglns
... Cannon (1)

way as- virwnia, paced thera to
their lop-side- d' triumph, At half

Flilnehart
Clark
Rhinehart

Tin glad the WAYNESVILLE LAUNDRY does our
V -

washing!"
Weubs: Hyatt, Jones 2, Stev--
i, Henson, B. Clark. Bum- - Only a few so far have mastered

f. Edneyville subs: Maxwell.
... ,,

: ,"

i J

time it was 27-1- 6, and the Bethel
girls played as they pleased after
that.

Spencer's 21 points took in-

dividual honors In Clyde's victory
over Fletcher. The. Cardinals held
a 23-1- 2 lead at the half and were
never in serious trouble.

its dangerous techniques. .

V'Ski flying" differs from ski
rs, Khvmcr, HrliTUi tiv...

jumping" in this respect: European
experts agree that it is out of the

Bill Sutton, back recently fromIhursday's question for the normal ski jump-
er, to spring much more than an
average of 80 meters (262 feet).
vMost' of the world's ski jump

The basketball committee of the
Haywood County Community De-

velopment Program will meet at
2:30 p,m. February 28 at the Hay-

wood' County Court House here to
map out the details of the county-wi- de

community cage tournament.
The tournament, with 42 girls' and
boys' teams expected tft: enter, is
Scheduled lor the --waek of March
20.

Tjie size of the event will make
it necessary for first-roun- d games
to be played simultaneously in Can-

ton and- - Way nesvllle gyms.

According to tentative plans, the
semifinals will be held in one of

these towns, and the finals in the
other to give people throughout the
county the opportunity to see their
local boys and girls play.

Jack Justice, athletic director of
Champion YMCA at Canton, will
preside over the session as the
committee chairman. The other
members of the committee, are
Coach C. E. Weatherby of Waynes-vill- e

Township High School, Mrs.
Torn Brummitt of Fines. Creek,
Wayne Stamey of Center Pigeon,
David tTnderwood of Waynesville,
and Ray Milner of Iron Duff.

Three trophies will be presented
following the tournament.

. Dne will be given to the team
judged by : the officials as having
displayed the best sportsmanship.
The others will be presented to
tfie girls' champion, and the boys,'
champion tparris. r;' i? ''

The players of each of the cham-
pionship teams also will be pre-

sented with special awards,

IPRCACrtES ON COMIC STRIP
(UP) The Rev.

RlchaTd B. Gibbs, pastor of First
Unitarian church, believe in giv-

ing sermons a "human touch along
with the heavy stuff. Titles of some
of his latest sermons:

teagwjood Bumstead
Father?''

- "Blondie Mrs. America?"
"The Kids Quiz or Deadend?"

BOYS
Crabtree (12) Junaluska (27)
F Kinsland ' Jaynes (6)
F Ferguson (2) ;...,.. Howell
C West (4)

. Carswell (3)
G Davis (2) ... . C. Presnell (8)
G C. Ferguson (4) B. Presnell (1)

Crabtree subs: Haney, . Davis,
Rathbone. Junaluska subs:: Yarbor-oug- h

7, Burgin 2. . v

Stray Hotel Key Causes
International Incident

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) An Ohio
State University student, took a
cruise with Task Force 6 ag part
of the navel ROTC .program last
summer.

On returning to his ship from
leave in France, Fred Kirby dis-
covered that he still had the large
key to his room at the Louvre
Hotel in Paris. There was no re-
turn address tag on the key, so he
kept it. :

The other day, as evidence that
he had created an international ln
cident, his commanding officer
showed the dumbfounded Kirby
the correspondence regarding the
key which he had received; letters
from the commander of Task Force
61, the commandant of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, and the
United States ambassador t o
France. ; .,

Kirby sent the key back.

ournament
Schedule

.

Bradentown, Fla., High School,
celebrated his return to Waynes-vllle'-s

squad by scoring 15 points
in his tour of duty during the
game as a reserve.

Gene Liner's 11 points helped

ing platforms including the Olym-
pic ski jumping ' hills are ' built
for leaps of 70 to 85 meters.

At Oberstdorf, the Germans areyynesville eirls vs Canton sew it up for Waynesville.Up.m. building what they claim will be The Mountaineers workjed upthe highest ski jump hill in theWaynec- -
k Lure boys vs
toys at 7 n.m.

to a 31-1- 4 lead by half time.world. It is said to be lareer than

February Clearance Salo

Continues the rest of this month with hundreds of bargains,

For Savings -- Guy IU Oay's

girls vs Lake Lure eirbp.m.
the outsize hills at Kulm, Austria,
and Planica in Yugoslavia.

On this hill as high as the 525-foo- t.

Cologne cathedral the Ger-
mans hooe to beat'thp wnrlH'a ski

iuda boys vs Canton boys at

jumping record. This was set In
HERE WAS A CATCH

In the Clyde girls' victory, the
Misses Evans, Fore, and Fish dis-
tributed the points fairly evenly,
with Miss Evans collecting 18,
Miss Fore 14, and Miss Fish 12.

The Clyde girls, playing their
six starters the whole game with-
out substitution, gained a 29-1-2

lead by intermission.
Substitute Mary Barnette, con-

necting for eight, was the losers'
best scoring threat.

Revolving "Sun" Home
Proposed In Florida

MIAMI, Fla. (UP) A "sunflow-
er" house which would revolve on
a platform to follow the path of the
sun has been suggested by Sylvan
Blen, architect.

Bien said the revolving house
would bq ideal for Florida.

The New York architect is de-
veloping ideas for Florida living
which include not only the plat-
form home but a spiral-shape- d one
as well. Both Ideas would take
maximum advantage of breezes
and sunlight.

KMinn- (up State
Patrolman Fred stoona

pnstrating to two women
R , ' w:u on a

r.0verand accidntii cw
""the leg.

1947 by Fritz Tschannen, a Swiss
who skied at breakneck speed dwn
the Planfca1 tyil and ojirect 20
meters(393 feet) through' the ir.

By leaping from the platform
midway down the Oberstdorf hill
Germany's skiers hope to soar 140
meter (459 feet) or more.

This may mean more than five
seconds in the air at 60 miles an
hour for these human bombshells.

Sepp Weiler, - Germany's ski
jumping champion, and another
German .skier, Heinrich Klopfer,

The Bethel, boys battled Saluda
on even terms throughout the
first half, knotting, the count at

who have been among the sponsors
of the huge Oberstdorf hill, say
strict controls will be kept over
its use. .;'

Before skiers will be permitted
to use it, they Will have to prove
they can Jump a minimum of 76
meters on the standard Olympic
hills.

The slightest change in the wind
on the new hill might cause a "ski
flier" to plunge to injury or death
on the slopes below.

J College football coach
t :TMt bth as

16-a- ll by half time. But Saluda
stiffened, the pace after that and
clinched it in the third period.

(First Round)
, GIRLS

- "..eman at Notre"Id latpr cf., j .
Joe Angyal, national single

sculls champion, has been appoint-
ed chairman of the New York A. C.
Rowing Committee for 1950.

'iphia ea I0r theEagle71' ;

Purely for the purpose of stepping up sales in men's Work

shoes - - - - -

and giving our customers some special bargains- - - - - - We
offer through this weekend .

15 STYLES AT REDUCED PRICES

A dollar saved is a dollar made .". . but we can, only offer
you the opportunity. The rest is up to you. "

Canton (28) Etowah (14)
F McCrary (13) ........ Patterson (5)
F Johnson (4) Talley (6)

FBarlowe (2) Redi6 3)

3il;i'l.'.i!nOHNS-.ANVILL-
E The Outstanding, Athletes In The Carolinas

I, G Brank . .... Fletcher
.ZZZZZ'...Z..i. Bell

G Cooke Peteetit
Canton subs: Palen 9, Rogers,

Messer, Ford, Bentley. Etowah
2 MILLION

.HSULATED HOMES . subs: Blythe, Sullies, Baynard, L
Gray, pruitt, E. Gray.

BQYSf f A IN ALL WIDTHS AND, WEIGHTS3m
ft y '

m - t- -

' I i I

5,nce ',923
and Yard8c mc

Etowah (25). Crabtree (24)
F Allison; (15) Haney
F Holllngsworth (2J Chambers (4)
C Ch. Capps (4) ...... Beasley (7)
G Gossett (2) Ferguson 4)
G Wilson (2) Caldwell (1)

Etowah subs: CI. Capps, Steppe,
five
5rf INSULATION Sumner. Crabtree subs: Smart 6

Lowe 2, James, Davis,

GIRLS7" 7 PHON2246l
'! f ft I'C I TRANSFER. AND Bethel (78) Fletcher: (27)

1 f 9-- F Cook (4) C, Ray (11)
F Blaiock (12) .. ... ... Quails (16)

On tobacco all other merchandisecanvas - - - as on
Bay's prices will be as low or lower - - - quality for quality - --

than find elsewhere.you
...... ,

fc

BUY AND SAVE AT

3ay Dept. SSc:e

'yUJ) COAL COAPANY
u-- . A;i4rviLLE ''y'y &yyyiy'yl

jmt ill 4
F Mease (46), Carney i(l)
G Z. Rhlnehart . Souther
G P. Clark .......... ........... Shipman
G K. Rhlnehart .................... Ward

Mrs. Jackie Swaim Fagg (left) and Charlie Teague (right) have been chosen as the outstanding ama'

Bethel subs: Jones 7, Hyatt 9
Stevenson, Henson, B. Clark. Bum,

teur athletes of 1949 in the Carolinas. They are admiring the Teague Memorial Trophy on which their
names will be inscribed. The scene is the annual Teague memorial banquet in Winston-Sale- In the,
center is Baseball Commissioner A. B. Chandler, principal speaker at the banquet. Mrs. Fagg won the
honor for her basketball accomplishments. Teague was. chosen for his brilliant play ing at second base
with the, Wake, Forest Colle, baseball, team, (Ag Photo).

garnejv Fletcher,', subs; Jt. Ray,
Baldwin, Wilkie, Conner, Bollard,fALL MRS. BEN PHILLIPS AT 680
sutues. ' 2


